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TRACK MEET

NEXT

iV. S. C. ILnd Idrxho to Hol<l An-
nxxILl Event —Weather

Per nlitting.
Tbe oommittee in charge of

Campus diLv oonsistina of hliss

ij'renoh, bliss Stephens and Gus

Larson, has arranged a program

thiLt promises to exceed in beauty

and efTectiveness anything vet at.
temr ted. The annual snring fes.
ti Pal mill attract most of the

i townsuBogle as wBll txs 'tbB Btu
'

In spite of the rather disastrous

showing Saturday rrfternoon, Ida

ho will have another opportunity

'to Bhow Pullman ug" and everP

man in college who oan walk cau

make a noins. The "trackmeet"

or "half wav meeting" that hus

become an annual afternoon, pro-
~

vided that Jupiter Pluvius coxr

sents to abdicate bv that date.

The Idaho delegation will meet bv
'he

Sixth street bridge as half past

one o'olook, and walk in a body

down the O.-W. R. 6r; N. traok to
r

tbB halfway sohool bouse, where

thtv will be met by the regresen

tati ves of the Pullman school.

After a short time spent in getting

acquainted, the men will gather

on the hillside in much the Ba'Ixle

manner as similar arougs meet Iit

the conference and have a "Bing"

followed by a number of live talks.

on the oonferenoe by those wbo

slave been there. Besides the stu

' dents there will be representatives

from the faoulty of eaob institu-

tion present.

The return trig will be made in

ample time to reach Moscow for

early lunch, rrud an exceedinaly

pleasant afternoon is assured those

who attend.

Track Teain to Whitnxan.

Idaho mill meet Whitman in

their annual track meet next Sat
—-urdrxv-- at — Walla- Walla. Both

teams mere beaten about the same

margin by W. S. U. and. tbe meet

ought to be a good one. The Ida-

ho men are getting into better

shape every day and Heo..will pro-

bably take a team of twelve men

to the meet.

A week from next-Saturday the

conferenoe meet is gulled off st

Walla Walla with six colleges en.

dents aud fircultv of the univer-

sity. It is desired that everyone

bring their lunoh and be prepared

to spend tbe day.
The committee has arranged

I
i with the oo operation of the ladies

!
of,the faoultv to have lunob served

I for all members of tbs faculty and-

studens bodv in tbe open spaoe

near Ridenbaugb hall.
I

Moonlight aI Columbia Beach.

er In its general features, the nro
'rh ! graxn will be similar to the one

held last year. The exercises will

!
beain at,10:00 o'olook when Prof.

k

~

~~

~

E. J. Carey will blow bugle oalls

from tbe trrwer ot the Adminis'tra

tion building.
The Mav day procession in the

form of IL fiower pageant will then

start from Lewis hall, and proceed

aronnd the campus to the open

'space in front of the Ad buildinu.

The senior girls in oan and gown

, mill preoede, then will follow in

!order, . ibe May aueen, her orown

bearers and attendants, the Spring

sociation represented was a 'hen will follow the orowuingas asked to

contribute its Share. There were of the Mav aueen bv her attend-

stunts of all kinds and desor'p- ants, the girls of the'ophomore

tions, the ladies threw off their class, rxnd a gavotte. Next will be

load of responsibilities an gavB IL
loa o 'b'1 t'd gave a the Garland dance bv tbe Spring

on of Blowers, whioh will be represented
most ludicrous interpretation o

the old fashioned "Singing At the end of the Garland dance
'I t will be the ButterfiieS, presented,

Bible'tudy, mission studv and by the advanced danoing olass.

of teohnical assooia . The Mav sole dances will then

tion protleroblems under the direotion
The orations bv representatives

of the difrerent classes and Sh

large experisnco filled the mornin
! dreBB by tbe ageable of th d

hours to the brim. will oonclude the morning's uro

The twiliaht vetrners on the gram.

beeob and t e eveninu pd tb veninu platform The cadet band will furnish tbe

full of truth ILn in.f t tb d in musio for the procession and

fore frxnob. In the after oo

Universitv orohestra and tbDrought eaoh

busy, lxaggv dav to a fittin an

restful close. balcony of Ridenbaugb hall.

GIt'RTRUDE BYRNS,'10. Ga~es in both the men's and

women'8, tennis torunrxmeuts will

Miss Rankin, of Colfax, and Miss'e ~layed on tbe courts in'ront of

f H d .River Ore. mere the dormitory. and some interest-
Buigg, o oo . iv d.
guests at the Omega i ous0 P' use over: inng oontests are expeose .

With suoh a delightful program

in store, provided the werxther man

Miss C. Coram of Grangeville is is suiiioientlv placated, we may

the week at the. Gamma Phi look forward to the most enjoy
'!able event of tbe school year,

Beta. House visiting her sister Jess.

1
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Idaho at the Conference in 1912

Delegate Tells of Y. W. C. A..
Coxxterexxco.

At a Y. W. C. A. conference,

time certainly fiies. The teu davs

that I spens at Seaside. Ore.,

seemed to hove ~inart, so swiftly

did they pass. There were so

mauv interestinu people to becorlte

acqua iuted with, so many beauti.

ful places to visit, and so muoh to

he gained from the dailv study

olasses, oouncils aud addresses.

Tbe Y. W. C. A. glans to appeal

to young women along four gener-

al avenues; the nhvsioal, tbe soc-

al the intelleotual and the sg rx-

but about our on1y hopes ixe in tbe

h Bi rl these f to s inus Be is tuIL .
euce'mo asi

expected to raise his present reo
~ the pxogram..d'„„ f bath g

erokeblV toke the ttieooe.
tramps rive, d 'ves aud various forms

f bed reoreation
of athletics uruuis

rect Geore kVittt W.S. C. o

for the. delega es.

. "o V out to the last aame

Idaho will cross

W. S. C. for the lass

this mo

th gi 1 o o tu ity to
e ave e

beoome aoquainte w

and p8 eakers of the ouu ere

The Bacilli aotivi its o

and see them do it;

,;,,,,,„,,...„...,.—,—— CAMPUS-DAY-- —--

SUNDAY
' .';,.~ji™';„j'j,"'""''":: PLANS READY

. t!,','Vs~ '-",~e'e~, ~ 'rxgerLnt of Flowers hlext Mon-
drxy RIILy 26, Will Start

from Lewis Hall.



'stz'sight, hne's',in . lan'asc)ape ']aiuixng. -'=: ]
An attempt is made to e]iminate the

')

present pzactice ainong the students'of ".

cutting aezosi'the lawns, by introduc-,"

ing new walks along the lines. of natu)r- ':

a] travel; it is hoped that the students:
will co operate in this effort by . using

'hesewaRs when they are completed.

The ground in back of the Adminis- ".I

txatioa Building will be cleared and

terraced, with a uniform slope of two

pe'r cent towsxd the new athletic field.

For this purpose, 11,619yards o.'dirt

have to be moved. 'Poe aud Co. "txf-

Pullman have accepted the coatxact at

16 cents pex yazd aud have already

commenced the work of grading.

The project for a boulevard leading

fmm Main St. directly to the campus

hss been temporarily abandoned. A

new route, selected by the Moscow

Chamber of Commerce, extends along

W. Sixth street sad Deakin Ave. to

University Ave., thence along the east

boundary of the campus to the drive

: Improvemexxta Aboxxt'the s xx'xxx-

pUsa

It is ibe policy of the present
administia'tion'', 'x'nde)i,: Preside'nt

-(]ar]y]e to devote more attention
to t]xe beau)tifyine and immove.
ment of the xxroands and aurrond

dngs of the- university. A aom
)

preheasivexxoheme of imnrovemenx

nrovidine for the future 'growth

of the institatio'n was oat]inc%

several vears ago. by &]msttead

Bros., 1aridsoane arohiteots of Bos.
ton, 'Mass..Man'y of she

ideis'ronosed,

have, however, moved

imnraatioal on account of anfore
seen,obstaoles.

For'ome time. Professor Stein-
man has been making surveys and

I

nrenariae designs and estimates ~

, for a namber of projected im-

provements on anti about the-Uni

versitv campus. He has been as

aisted in this work bv some of the
~siadenis in the oivil eneiaeerine
I

t is surprising,'how..."
time,'' trouble'arid'au-'''
this simple little..

Filler will save ]n a
me..!It is to be

found'KLIN'S

linnl Fountain Pen
cans by which anyone

recognize the most
t fountain peu made.
nd ]et us tell you al]
the advantages of

oak]in.

ALLACE
— OPTICIAN

"At The Sign of the Big Clock"

F„OR
denartment. For the benefit of a]l - descnbed above. The enure length

who a'rW interested in these isa-
I of this line will be impzoved and paved;
I.

movements, we mint the fo]]ow- i it will cross the Paradise on a concrete

iae informat]on aboat them -'; bridge in fmnx of the main entrance to
~))

Hot Drinks
'

Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

Several additions and 'ohaages',,the fair grounds.

to the system of drives and walks I
The gradxag of the new athletic

'-'a the oampus are being'n]sinned.::Geld will soon be commenced. The

Apoording to Dr. Steinmaa*9 field will be a level rectangle, 400 by

plane, the present drive termiaa '. 680 feet, suzroanded by slopes of 2 to

tine in the oiro]e in front of tho'. 1 on the south and east. Porous tile

Administration building wi]] be undezdzains will axe liberally einployed

oontinaed around the northeast 'o keep the field dzy. The plans indi-

oorner to ttte auditorium entrance., cate a quarter-mile track enclosing

Thence it will describts a svmetr] 'the football gzidimn; a baseball dia-

oal horseshoe oarve passing ia,'mond in the northeast comer (near,

fx ant of the gymaasiaxa and; the gymnasium); a 220-yazd straight-

emereing at,Univeristv avenue to'away, aud specis] places for weight

oontisxue stxaight to Morri]] hall. 'and jump events. Atempozaxy grand-

Ampleprovisxoa is made for dis stand wi]] be erected on the south

charging large orowds for evenixxe,. sider but will ultimately be replaced

affairs at the auditor]aux or eym by concrete construction. It is

nasiata aad ooaeesxion will be me Phuued to have special days each

vented bv enooaraging continuous yeux oz the students to turn out aud

oirou]ation of vehio]es around thyrse work upon these itupxovemeats, so

drives. entering the campus oa the that much time and money may be

east side and leaving it bv way of
Idaho avenue. +ament.wa]ks wf]] 'he heatmg plant will be enlarged

]peated a]oneside these dr,.ves au'd improved, the addition of aaothex

If it's made from sugar, we have it

Keep Your Money At Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

gt .usung o,,„nc.i
Made and United States frspected

219 Main Street

an extension of the piping system to!
the other buildings.

At the request of Northern Pacific

officials, surveys aud estimates have

been made for a spur track leading di-

rectly to the heating plant. This

tzack will save the University the cost

All of the wooden wa]ks on the
campus will be xeplaceu by cement as

fast as the'ppxopxiations will per-

mit. The wa]k across the campus to
the engineering building wi]] be relo-

cated on a curve along the contour to
avoid the present objectionable grades.

They are Home

Phone 7

I

"
.)erg . )roS. ",",'„",„',„"„',",.",'"","'8-120

Third St. cieanIng and ixepairinz

of haulage, amountmg to 50 ccats pex
'on of coal used. Professor Steiutuau!
'as calculated that this improvement!

, will be worth over $10,000 to the uui- I

vexsity, whereas, its actual cost will be
: only about $4,145.

Among the new walks will be one from

Ash St. across the campus curving-in-

to the present main wa]k toward the
Ad Building, another will curve off

from the main wa]k toward the 'Audi-

torium entrance;- another - will follow

the drive from the east entrance of the
campus and will branch above Liszt
Hall into tne walks leading to the Ad.
aad Engineering Baildings. The wa]k

around the new hoxse-shoe curve will

Louise Richardson left Thursday for

her home in Vancouver, having beea

forced to return to the coast on account

of ill health.

BANK WiTH

First Trust C8 Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO,

Miss Stephens aud Miss Schezmex-
rephce the present walk toward tue
gymnasmm, affozdxug a more dxzect

zoute to that bui]diag fxom either the
Ad. Building or Mozxi]] Hall. In the

wa]ks sad drives, advantage will
. be taken of the aesthetic value. of

)
gza'ceful carves in preference 'o

Because it has 'the xesouzces, organization
aud-connections-which-suable it 'o'-be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

harn were dinner guests of Omega Pi I

Thursday evening.

Omega Pi entertained Miss Dolly

'eau at diunei Tuesday evening.
I

I See Russe]I'6- Roxv]aad for fir9t
class shaves and haircuts.

OFFICERS: . l

Hawkia Melgazd, President '.Kaufmann, Vice president.
M. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

—xxad-th„no~us-between-these-wa]tts —hei<ex-unit —being cons]dazed.pxofes=
'nd

the bai]dines wi]] be narked.sox Laxsou has made the
comPutatiohd,'nd

ornaments] shrubs n]anted fox this purpose aud is also designing
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. MCDONALD'S CHOCOLATES

Just Received

observed in, the'state of Idaho as
Pur-'ty

day. Gove'rnor John M.
'Haines'as

complied with the request of the
World's Purity Fedeiation to so desig-,
nate that date for its observance will be
general, not only over this country but
all other Christian countries. A pro-

clamation was . not issued especially
setting aside tIie date by the governor

of Idaho, but instead he followed the
suggestion of Governor'rewer of Mis-

sissippi to give his official sanction to

the date at the request of the federa-

tion president through the press.
B S. Steadwell, president of the

World's Purity 'Federation, with his

headquarters at La Crosse, Wis., wrote

to Governor Haines'sking him to call

the attention of Idaho residents to Pur-

ity day and its general recognition
over the country, requesting that as

wide publicity as possible be given to
the matter.

Governor Haines has replied as fol-

ows:
"B.S. Steadwell, President

"World's Purity Federation,
'La Crosse. Wis.

"Dear Sir: Replying to your letter
of the 13th injs)ant, I have the honor to
inform you that I shall be glad to fol-

low the precedent of Governor Brewer'f

Mississippi and to recomm'end the
observance of Sundav, the 9th of No-
vember next, as Purity day throughout
the state.

"This action on my,part can and
will'e given circulation through the
press of the state and I have no doubt
that the ministers of our churches will

be glad.to take: up-the idea and-to-ar-

range for special services that day.
"Yours very respectfufiy.

"JOHN LM. HAINES,
"Governor."

mighty Pacific'o taite:arid sinell its

salty spray, a chance to go out rnto: the
hills and get the smell of the pines,
without receiving something that wil

make him a far more efficient
work'an

in whatever field he enters."

"Blue Dutch" a Specialty

.A.<'iO
Notch COLLAR
TNB BBUIIIONT STYLB IN FOVR NBIONTS

OLASOOW 2S ln, 'Bt.MONT 2'i,,
MEDORA 2+la. Crt ESTER 2 In

SEE

Glenn's News Stand
If It's a Magazine or Newspaper

We Have It.
I

1-.

The following is an excerpt from. an

article by Prof. Norman F. Coleman of

Reed College, Portland, on "Social
Sympathy." Prof. Coleman mill be
one of the leaders at the Columbia

Beach Conlerence.
"The principle is this:.one learns

social efficiency not by thinking about

it, longing for it, or straining toward,"

it, but by practicing it. Here again,
'Wisdom is before the lace of him that

hath understanding, but the eyes of a.
fool are-in the ends of the earth,'o-
cial service does not mean something

far,away, but something close at hand.

The broadening and quickening of
one's social sympathy need not wait

for romantic excursions into foreign

quarters of our great cities nbr in'frater-

nizing with denizens of the underworld,

it may begin with the man who sweeps

the corridors or the woman who waits

on the table. There are probably

many students who earnestly desire to

be helpful to their fellow-men and who

may even vaguely aspire to be "social

workers," who never go farther than to

use ordinary forms of politeness with

those outside their own circle in frater-

nity, club, or Christian Association.

It is'not necessary to en'ter upon cam-

paigns of investigation, to invade the

privacy of one's fellows, armed with

earnest purpose and scripture texts;

what is necessary fs intercourse on the

basis of simple manhood with men of

diverse experience and different aims.

The most serious cause of weakness in

college Christian Association work is a
sort of spiiitual inbreeding. Men

trained to hold certain religious stand-

ards and beliefs meet with each other

and talk with each other so exclusively

tliat there comes to be a uniform tone

sn their voices, and consciously or un-

consciously theyeyrive away the very

man.who most needs to know them

and whom they most need to know.

The approach is not of superior to in-

ferior, but of man to man with sincere

willingness to learn and sincere desire

to share whatever truth each has

gained. This is an attitude which

quickly becomes habitual with a stu-

dent of sincere heart and purpose.

Flashes of insight in untutored minds,

and quiet heroism in homely conduct

come home to him with warmth and

cheer, and help hiru'to keep his'oul
in simple truth's

unallured by social

prestige and unflattered by acad'emic

E+»Paete, Ct IIETT,PEASODYISCOuMeiteea

CITY DYE WORKS
TAILORS AND CLEANERS

601-605 Main Street.

We have installed one of the most complete outfits in the State of

Idaho, and if it is first class work you want done, phone 218. A trial

will convince the most particular person that we know our business.

We call for and deliver.

Loundagin R Seely.

FOR
Quick Service ancl
Wholesome Food

VISIT
MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Wood and Coal.

Manufacturers of M. & M. Chick Feed.

707 South 5Iain

Sterner's Portraits and Mouldings

stntIIO Special Rates te Students-

A man who is president of the stu-

'dent body of his university, a member

of the Glee Club, and a prominent

athlete, gives his idea of the import-

ance of going to the conference as fol-

lows:

"Any fellow who has once been to a

Pacific Grove Conference needs to

have no arguments presented to him

to get-him-there-the-second-time.
"It is agreed that our lives are

greatly influenced by those with whom

we come in contact. To think high

thoughts and to work good deeds we

must seek those who are an inspiration

toward the higher things of life. At

Pacific Grove'he seeking is made easy,

for there are gathered together leaders

who have been out in the world and

have done things —leaders in religious

thought, leaders in the mission field;

leaders in our colleges. Every fellow

has the opportunity of coming in daily

contact with'these leaders and drawing

from their lives inspiration, that will

mould his in the-years to come; — And

besides the leaders there is the associ-

ation with the strongest college men

of the region. Intimate acquaintance

with the men from our colleges cannot

fail to give one a broader outlook.

——-'-'One cannot...go'O Paciflc Grove

and come away unchanged. 'o mat-

ter what he is 'going to be—preacher,

missionary, doctor, ~ lawyer, business

man —.he.cannot pass those ten days,

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Carl Snxith and Ely Hoplcins, Propnetors

Office Glenn's News Stand. Residence phones 108Y aud 273 W

Students'rade Solicited

Cool, Refreshing and Delicious

Are the drinks we serve at the fountain. Our Ice Cream

is the best and richest'hat absolutely pure materials will

make. Our fountain is in charge of an expert soda dis-

penser who will serve you quickly,'just what you like

best.

OUR PRIGEs ARE VERY REAsoNABLE
(

distinction."

Miss Bell Sweet entertained'Mrs. C.
A. Stewart, Miss Ruth Broman and the

upperclassmen of Gamma Phi Beta in

a most delightful manner Tuesday

evening. The affair was in honor of

~

Louise Richardson

Economical Pharmacy,
———WHERE QUALITY COUNTS.

'OLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors.

Mrs A Wllmot of Wallace spent

the week-end,with her daughter Anne.

OBSERVE,PURITY- DAY.-s:",where".he-',1tas"-the-'chiiice'.: to 'tudy
' ""'"':'November 9 1913 wiilbe gense l]

on the rocks and feel the power of the

Istj
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'ba'record for Idaho was 109 feet.
'mo mile ran —Williams,

first',. Hnnson;'W.; ssoond; Lewis,

W;, third: 10 xuinutes, 29seoonds,

Broad junip —Pomell, W., first:
Morrison, Idaho second; Cod, W.,
thi'rd: 20 feet 3 inches.

880-vard ran —Sohuliz,.

first; Dingle, Idaho, second: An-

korn, Idalro third; 2 minutes 14

4 5 seconds.
Javelin'hrom —Phillips, Idaho,

first; Duitz W., seoond; Cooks,

W. third; 183 feet. 6 inohes.

220-vard 'urdles —MCCr'cakey,

W., first; Beokman, W., second;

Ankorn, Idaho, third; 28 4-5 sec-

onds.
220-vard dash —Cooke, W., first;

Qorrisoxi, Idaho, secona; Disiz,

W., third: 24 3-5 eoonds.
Rslav race not run.

PlEDSE
OF QCIALITV

. Rssssid;Pcr,'ycsv 61,00','xcdhiit iabscriaticns oat-'
~ dddc tbe, United Statea.which Sse SX;6L,

, Eatdaiid; at':the 'cstsxges"ut'oscow,',Mshch as
SecondaCias Mau Mam

Ediscr...'",...;...„,...........„'...i....RsyD.'istllac, '18
Associate'Minir.',...;,.'..'.,"..;. Gbafys Xdlsiagcr, '14

Basinsss Manager
' '

Roy Tattle, '14

Assisnirit Business Manager..i..Thomas Doyle, 'l4
Athletic EditOr....................,..„..R,D. XdbsPer, 'ls
Exchange 'Mitcv........'.............ChesterSmith. '14..News Editor......................BertP. mccivtdgs, 'l4

Student A@mrs...;....................JehuMcEvers, '16

; special Assigamcats...............HomerBarton, '16

Reporter'...................'........,....FredThcriaalt. '16

Phillips of Idaho individuix] Star
Wf th-15-Poxnte.——--- A wfdsiy sdvcsiiscd Crude-mark is the

manufacturer's SsfWEe to every bayer.
Thc bayer }ssate, because She manarac-

xarcr who stamps his name on the srtfcla
doesn'X date Xo vioiaio shat picdeo.

AX thIs 'store yoa will Snd dependable,
gaaraaiccd goods. among them being the tcl-
fowinu advertised brands:

, TME LEE SNNOM

Preferred Stock Canned Goods,

Reld Nurdock Pure Nupfe Syrup,

'uality Coffee,

Last Snturriay on the Idaho field
W. 8. C. rau away 'mitb the an-
nual dual track inset between tbe
two sobools. The final Score was
85/ to 39/ points. W. S. C.
walked away with everv running
event on the program, idaho win-
ning hez only firsts in the wrixeht
events. However Buck Phillips
upheld Idaho's renutatiion. He
won the shot mitb a heave of over
38 feet: he hurled Che disous 120
feet llgsa inches and broke tbe
Amezioan reoord in the javelin
with a mighty throw of 182 feet G

inches. This is certainly a days
work for one man and is a reoord
to be proud of

SWANN'S GROCERY.The office of The Argonaut is in the pub-
licity oKce, next door to th'e bursar's office.
.A member of the staff-may-hc-found in the
oSce any'fternoon except Tuesday. All
contributions gladly received up «util Mon-

day noon of each meet. Paper goes to
press Tuesday.

H. P. Eggan
Dr. Steinman Tells of Confer-

ence Experience.

Last Bummer I had the pleasure

of aooompanying the Idaho delega

Cion to the Y. 18. C. A. conference

at Columbia beaob, and it was one

uf Che most enjovable and inspir

.ing experiences of my life. IC wus

at a simila'r'.conference at North-

field; Mass., during my Student

days ...at Columbia university that

The field was muddv and a
drizzlv rain fell at intervals dur
iug the meet, making'fast time im-
possible. 15orrison gave Che W.
S. C. sprintsrs an amfui ruu for
their money in the sprints and
mithin the next yeay or two will
develop into one of the best in the
conference: he made 9 points, tak
ing second in the 100, 220, and
broad jum p. Dingle and An korn
ran a pretty race ixi the half mile,
taking second and third, W. S.
C. won all the points in the 440
and Cmo xuile and t>ok first and
seoond in the high -jump and low
hurdles.

I zeoetved my first impression of

the true'meaning of Christianitv.
AC these conferences manv-a youth
xealzies for the fix st time that
Christianity is a living relieion fox

zeal men, men with red blood in

their veins; Chat it is a positive
prograiu of eSort for human i bst
terment, through personal fight
for obaraoter and social servioe-
all in Che name of Cfiirst.
Tbxoxigh dailv ooutaot with men

whose message is hacked by their

While we'ost the mess, cur
prospects for a winning team in
thdb next fem years are vsrv bright.
All the men but two are either
Freshmen or Sophomores and mill
do muoh more for Irlaho. Phillips
is good for tmo years more and
Dingle, Apkorn, Harris, Morrison
Brown and Barton are freshmen.

i
Downiue, Warreii and Scott axe
Juniors and Capt. Whittnn is the
ouhv~aa to ue lost by graiLuatiiin

.Tfie following is a sumuiarv of

orna lives of self-sacrifice and ssr
vice, we oannot fail to bs
strengthened and inspired to high
er-resolves.

Among tbe new ideas br'ought

back bv our delegation Inst sum-

mer, there were Cwo that have
notably 'influenced our,effor ts of
Chxistian service during the past
year; one war ibad

—Sby ~oaMn

Scheme and the other wus tbc'lan
of Y. M. C. A. extension work the events.

Mile ran —Schulfz, W. S. C.,
first; Downing, Idaho, . second;
Hnnson, W. S. C. tbir1. Tiine 4
minutes, 47 seconds.

440-vard dash —Dietz, W., Rrst;
Cnsad, W., second; McDougal, W,,
third; 54 seconds.

High jumD —Powell and Hall,
W., tied for firut; scott, Idaho
and Con, W, tied for second.
Rsigbt, 5 feet, 6 inches.

Shot xhut —Phillips, Idaho, fi'rst:
Love, W., second: Anderson, W,
third; 38 feet 6/ iu'dbes.

120-yard hurdles —Poweli, W.,
first: Ankorn, Idaho, seoond; Mc-
Croskev, W., disoualified; 18 1-5
seoouds.

100.yard dash —Cooke, W., first:
Nlorxison. Idaho, seound: 6winn,
W,third: 10 3-5 seconds.

Discus throw —Phillips, Idnho,
won; Love. W., seoond: Ander-
son, W, third; 114'feet, 10 inohe8.

After the event Phillips again
tlirom for 120 feet 11,'.+ 'inchps.

Chrougb deoutatiou trips to neigh
boring oommunities.

Columbia Beach is an ideal Bite
for the Northmnst conference,
both for its recreational opportun.
ities and its impressive surround

The Lion Tamer's

Revenge
FRIDAY NIGHT

Ice Crcani.
There are fern departments of

tha university that put out a pro
duot to compete in the open mar-
ket. The oreamerv department
does. Their butter mas judged the
best in the state at Caldwbill last
fall. The ice cream is great.
You had better try a cone some
sunny afternoon. They mill treat
you splendidly at the orcainerv.
By tbs mav, do vou eaC Varsity"
buttery It is Cbe very best, made
from pasteurized orcam under Che

Strictest asc"ptio conditions. Loy
alty should move students to use
university products espeoiallv
Binoe thcv are beat!

— inxxs. The oamn life, athletic
sports and oontests, hiking
through the woods, rowing and
canoeing in the river, bathing in
the ocean —these are some of Cbe
recreative features of tbe confer
ence. On Cbe other hand, picture
a hundred young men gathered on
the beach'around a bright camo-

'Whether It May Ite

Bread Rolls Cake
or Pastryfire, under tbe stars, singing ool-

lege songs and listening to inspir-
inxx addressees while tbe maves'of
tbe Paoifio beat upon tbe sands,

We Have It,

Yes your credit, is good with
Us ~

and vou will reaifze some of Che
prioeleBB impressions carried away
from the conference. I would noi

Phone Main 250have missed n'y trip Co Columbia
Beaoh for any other form of vaca-

Axxd Have Your Order Deliv-
ed.

Cion imaginable; and it is mitb the
grateful memory of mv own iiu-
prcssions that I urge all mho pos-,
sibly'oan to attend tbe oo'nference
next-'month, It is worth nnv sac-
rifice. — D. B. S7EINMAN.

Mh~es blv»d~~«~K hnd chiid,b e The EMPIRE BAKERY
Lewis were the guns<6 of Gamma Phi

C L SCHHOETEH P op~ ~ 1'op e

Beta at dinner Thursday. j

The Girls'onference at Gear-
ha,rt Park. Fnotograph Studio

and
The Pacifio Northwest Y. W. C. Art. Store

A. conference opens ori Tuesdav,

June 17 and continues until Jane
University Work a Specialty

27. It is held au last year, at the

beautiful new Gearhart hotel at Telephone Ip5Y
Gearbart Park, Oregon, direotlv

on the ocean.
Xbe daily program, while not

quits so Btrehuous as Chat of the
All kinds of

men at Columbia Beach, is similar,
bsvind also addreBBB8 b7 boied Tonsorial vvork
speakers, bible and mission Study

;alasses, and athletic and other ze- correctly done
creative featurus. Tbe conference
is a gathering for the women stu. Nuff said
dent of all tbe colleges in the four

gm. Russeg Prop.
those engaged in oitv work. The
average atteuddhnce is about Cmo

hundred.
Among those on the facultv this ~ i ~« ~

vuar are Professor C. A. Isaaos, of
tlie depaxtiuent of mathematics at
Washington State college and Dean THEATRE
J. 6. Yldrid'ge, of toe I'Jniversity
nf Idaho.

Always the BestIt is booed that several niay be
able to axtepd from the University
~odbbb. ii—is-a-never=ho:baaar —. —f—s A—'R—BENEFff-
g Jtten experience, cromded with
pleasant happenings and acquaint. THURSDAY
anceships, The sight of the open NIGHT
ocean itself is worth much to an
in lander.
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WHY
W'e have a good shop. 'ecause we have good workmen

and a clean, up-to-date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop
Baths in Connection

First National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

Pioneer Bank of latah County

CHAS W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.,
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. CashierW. L. PAYNE, President and Manager

...xe .,n.anc
Carl F. Anderson

Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, A'll

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,

Fish and game in season. ~ . ~

Phone. - - - 124

-Not-In —The—Tru st-

AS NEW
OLD SHOES IVIADE AS ~ G

PRICES REASONABL

Mowrey's Electric S
SOUTH MAIN STRE

OOD
E

hoe
ET

Shop

Those who care for Good Bread

elemand "80YAL"
We Deliver

PURE DRUGS . I ii I a

KODAKS ' I „$
CANDIES

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books.and
Student's Supplies

What . I Foui't Columbia
Beach.

and the'oanoefing on the River
No'aooxie, or even the piaking.'. of
wild: strawberries, be. passed'y
miihoat meiition.

Host imoorfant of all, nrobablv,

Is that this is a Student.
Confer.'nce,

not one of preachers or of
denominations. It is tbe assooia

tion with men.of other aolleges

that was of ',friestfmable benefit.

It is these short friendships that
will be ever sweet in oar memor-

ien, and we .leave the conference

with the sincere desire Chat we

meet again in the fatare some of

those who passed together with as
the most eniovabfe davs of their

life at Columbia Beaoh. It is to
be honed that many men from Ida-

ho will'ake advaatage of this op-,

noitanitv to meet'en ot uromin-

eaoe and infiuenoe from other ool-

leges.
ROBERT J. GERLOUGH.

The trip io tbe Student confer-
ence is worth while'for a multi-
tude of reasons —not only, for the
good one may receive bat for the
interesffng sights that one encoun-
ters. Last year we who attended
tbe oonferenoe lauded iu Portland
in time to see the renowned Port-
land Rose oarnfvaL Snob a uaae
ant is in itself morth going far to
Bee. At the same time there lav
in the harbor tmo of Uncle Ham's

battleshius open to visitors, and it
a6orded as of the Inland Empire

great pleasure indeed to go over
them from ton io bottom.

Oa,oar arrival at the beach,
there was this thing to surprise
the nem and inexperienced man-
the faot that the Northwest bas
Bo many ainversiiies, colleges and

normal schools. There were dele-

gations from at least twenty-seven
institations.

Another thing that one learned

mas that the oonferenoe mas not
necessarily a meeting for those
mho in tended en ter ing the m in ls-

sry, missionary or even Y. I5. C.
$. mork. To be sure there were

manv presert who mere inolined

to enter one of these branohes, nut

there mas a great interest shomn

bv lavmen on tbe manv vital so-

oial, political and religious ques-

tions of. Cbe dey. What oan the

business man and the college man

do Co benefit the conditions of

marikind without enter1ng ariy re-

ligious vooation9 To- this 'nd
business men of great prominence

are brought Co the oouferenoe" to

impart what they know. We

learn from them that it is the

busiest men that have time for

beneficial work outside sheir uro

fessions nnd that the catch phrase

"We haven't time" is fairly run

into the ground,.

In a way the conference is like

a Chautauqaa in that prominent

men from the whole country are

-brought —here —to—leoturII N,nd in-

Btraot during this Bhort period.

Some of these are even in so great

demand that thev oannot be held

for the full time but stay uerbans

a day, perhaps tmo, and are gone.

It mas from some of these that I
got the most good. Thus we rueet

and get acquainted with men of

note and infiuenoe, and through

this experience it mill be far easier

to meet other great men, Bat it

is nut all work at the oonferenoe.

There are many amusements into

mhich everybody enters with mach

zeal;- There were tennis aad vol-

ley-ball, teams for baseball, foot-

ball, and track orgaaizrjd bv dif

ferent Sections of the ooaiitry re-

presented; Inland. Einuire, Puget

Hound, and Willamette Valley.

A home run in indoor baseball

made your name familiar oa every

tongue and made you greeted after

wards bv everybodv bv vour

name. Nor can the delightful

hil.-es thru the roads and to near-

bv vrreoks and summer resor,f

Engineering Papers Honor Dr.
Hteinman.

Last meek tmo magazines pab

lished artioles bv Dr. Steinman.

In the number of "Engineering

and Contracting" for Mav 7th we

fiad an article entitled "Bridges, a
comparative Study" introduoed

with the folloming words: "At
the, an'naal Congress of Engineer

iagiapd Sbientifio sooieties held at
Spokane, Wash, in Ii'ebruary, a
disoussioa bv Prof. D. 8. Steib-

mari, Universitv of Idaho, of span

lengths of cantilever and saspen.

sion -bridges merited-particular at-
tentiou. We print the discussion

in fall as folloms." The article is
illustrated by five cats of bridges

designed by the author.
Ia "Paoifio Builder and Engi-

neer" for May 10th, is printed the

second instalmeut of Dr. Stein-
man's uaner on "Lhu i ting, Maxi-

mum aad Eoonomio Bridge Spans,

the first instalment having ap-

peared in the preceediug month's

issue. The "Engineering Record"

has written to the author for per

mission to reprint the artioe.~

In "Pacifi'-Build'er and Engi .

neer" for Rlarob 8th, in an ac-

count of'Cbe Spokane Congress of

Enigneering and Scientifio Hooie.

ties, tbe reuor ter writes: "Sas.
pension Bridges and

Cantilevers'as

the subject of an able paper

res 9 at the sf ternoo'n session by

Dr. D. B. Hteinman of Idaho Uni-

versity, Mosnow..This paper was

analvtical and practical and was

illustrated by sketches and dram

ings. Remarks followed by

Messrs. Fumier and Ralston corn

mending the value of Dr. Stein

man's paper." The same issue

contains a photograph of Profess.

or Hteinman as "One of the - ive

Wires of the Engineering Con

Cress.

MoscoILI Cab b Livery Co.

Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs-Same Price
for Each

Foui Horse Teams for. Parfiea

Phone 51'esidence 191R



'. A' S.-,U':I.:Oimeiere E]ected.;
' Ai pipv'ided',.:bty '.the: coiist]tutioa !of

the"A'S .'U.' the '=-annua]-ele!ctioii'of

student oScers:wa!'s 'he]d '' on Friday of
last! w'eek" The'result 'of: the.eli.ction

, was's'o]]ows'.-:::Wm'resident, .tV.

Samms,:154;: B; Kenniso, 145.. For
v]ce ':president, .Chester Smith, 153]
M.'Kennetdy,'143, fortsecietary', Gladys

Co]lins,t 108; Lusetta Lubken, 132.,
'Fpi treasurer, M. Mu]key, 195; A.

Sutton„93." For editor of The Argo-

:niut, George Donart, 176; R. G. Ad-t

ams,'120. For associate !editor, A. L.
Johnson, 153;- No opposition on bal.

]ot. Complimentary votes, Gladys Les-

singer, 2; Rose Curtis, 2; R. J Leth,
1. For business manager of The Ar-

gonaut, R. F. Tuttle, 293~a oppo-

sition.
'

For assistant busiaess manager

pf The Argonaut, Ray Cammack, 191:
W. Jackson, 90. For athletic board,

seven to be elected, Thomas Doyle,

245; Johnny Hayden, 242; Hugo Do-

nart, 219; John Phillips, 219; George

Scott, 208; Vic Jones, 197; A. Knud-

son, 185; R. Mitchell, 175; W. B.
Johnson, 166; Gc:orge Donart, 89.
For debate council, six to be elected,
J. M. Pond, 262; O. Nesbit, 235; T.
Warren, 261; M Monroe,'34; R.
Crater, 226; P. Ostroot, 226, and

Clarence Johnson, 203.

Mrs. Sylvester was the dinner guest
of Omega Pi Wednesday evening.

-Piiscilla.to Be ckiven Again.: p of.'Sou]erat ]eaves for Star, Idaho, Applicatio ns from sutr™er school

Owing.to th'e great number of re tp give the commencement address students are pour]ng-In- daily They

.quests'or't'a- second presentation of,next Friday evening. Six of the ten include the names of teachers from

Prisci]]a.from peop]e .in Moscow aad i~duates are coming to Idaho next Pennsylvaaia, South Dakota, Minneso-

'and the University,,,Prof; Eugene Sto- year A simi]ar engagement at Win- ta, Washington, and every county- in------—

rer has decided to repeat the perform cheater had to be declined on account Idaho. j]ffany college students are also

arice in the auditorium.Friday evening. pf cpa]]i'ct pf dates. ' ']anm~ag o attend.

The cast will be the same as that

e the. part pf Goveraor Bradfo d in
Tp tge members pfg. g U. L:

phce of'Chude HeM, who is not in
Herewith I submit my report of the receipts aad disbursements of the

school. various funds for the month ending April 30th, 1913.
The,University orchestra, under the ATHLETIC FUND

direction of Prof. Co]lens, will assist Expenditures as follows:

the tt]ee c]ubs as'efore. Rehearsa]s'irst National Bank —on athl tic note and interest $5oo.oo

k J. J. Sterner —football pictures for the annual 3.50
David & Ely —thl tic su pli s b Lar on 83.35

during the last few weeks. The light-

ing effects on, the stage have been im-
h df l t t $71076Balance on hand from last report

proved, and the performance promises 586.85
to surpass the previous one in excel-

lence. Seats are on sale at the Corner , Balance on hand....................... $123.91

Drug Store and at the University at 50 NOTE. Manager Larson has $200.00 from this

and 35c. fund for baseball and track expenses. The balance

due on the Athletic note is about $425 00

Some of the outstanding experiences ARGONAUT FUND

of a conference include the making of Expenditures as follows:
Idaho Post—printing Argonaut for April $ 68.20

many new friends of the lasting worth R. D. Bistline —sa]~ three issues —April 6.00
while ~ety; invigorating recreatlonlR. F. Tattle —sa]~ $600 for postage $500; salary

alongside the breakers of the Pacific of T. P. Doyle $4.00.
ocean; larger and truer conceptions of. D. M. Buffington —to the "Law Argonaut" —regular

of the re]igious and socia] prob]ems of printing expense $22.50; refund from regular
advertising bills $21.05'3.55

our age; clear visioas and strong con-

victions as to life vocations; and finally Balance on hand from last report,

invaluable training for Christian leader- Less expenditures as abo've

ship, both in and out of college.—F.
Balance on hand....'....................

15.00

$223.73
132;75

Non-Frat
Kappa
Sigma

Theta Mu
Zeta Delta Epsilon

Phi
Delta'heta

INTERFRATERNITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

DEBATE FUND
Expenditures as follows:

Stechert & Co, New York—books and debate supplies
Wallace —8 gold debate pins
Ladies'uild —part of debate banquet expense

Balance on hand from last report
Less expenditures as above

$ 17.38
31.50

6.89

$55.77
55.77

Non- Fraternity

Kappa Sigma

KEEP

May 17
Saturday

9:00

May 17
Saturday

9:00

THESE

June 2
Monday

4:00

Tuesday
Juue 3
4f00

May 28
Wednesday

4:00

May 30
Fridav
4:00

May 31
Saturday

3:00

May 30
Friday
4:00

Account balanced

MISCELLANEOUS FUND
Expenditures as follows:

Ladies'uild —balance due from debate council banquet
Balance on hand from last report
Less expenditures as above

$15.11
$183.95

15.11

$168.84

Zeta Delta
June 2

Monday
4:00

June 3
Tuesday

4:00
GAMES

May 24
Saturday

3:00

May 16
. 1"riday

4:00 May 15th, 1913.

Respectfully submitted,
PARKER V. LUCAS,

Treasurer

—May-30 ——May-24-—
Friday Saturday

—May —10
IN Saturday

4:00 9:PO

t
MIND

Phi May 31
Delta Saturday

Theta 3:00

May 16 May 10
Friday Saturday
4:00 9:00

May 23
Friday
3:00

Theta ———May@8-
Mu Wednesday
Epsilon 4:00 VARSITY ICE CREAM

THE- BEST BY TEST
U. OF I. CREAIVIERY

YOU

SHOULD

HAVE

ANSCO
CAMERA

FOR

CAMPUS

DAY,

g ~ „73<".H".>.4 S..<"->.4'-
"ff ft's New We Are the First to Have It."
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NORTHWEST STU- oi the moss yoyulai",ieadheri-:ar isa)-—
year's conference.

DENT CONFERENCE Ah isoidenrai; hur nor slight sirree

V. Itl. C. A. Leaders aiid Speak-
. ers Front all Parts. of...World,

Juiie 14-23.

tion will be the opportunity of seeing

the magniTicent Rose Festival, which

mill be held in Portland,. June 9-11,
without extra expense.

~,.o„~WEA

BUT RlCHT oN Tt<E.

t T TAKES a live-wire merchant to do busiit'ess 'in a live-

wire community. A live wire merchant must be awake

to what his patrons require he must be awake early and all

the time. We are not letting our business run itself. We

are right on the job. ready to show you or sell you just the

kind of shoes you want and send you away satisfied with

your purchase, and to back up every sale we make.

MOSCOW SHOE STORE
"The Home or Beoer Shoes"

Place a Floorer In Memory

ORDER EARLY

Roses —$2.00 - $2.50 - $3.00. Carnations —$1.50.

Valley —$1.00. Nasturtiums, Peas,. Pansies at
20c per dozen. Special Decoration Day

wreaths, crosses, pillows at $1.50

(el.00 - $2.50'and up.

Roselawn Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists

112-R
Phones 145-Z

175-N
Iiiterstate, 86i.

O.;. SC;..WALTZ,
THE TAILOR

Commencement Suits
Order NOW and Get the BEST. IT PAYS

Cleaning, Pressing,

and Repairing
la>

Make Buttons for the Ladies.
ig

,I

Ndh>. Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

'The best ten days of my life" is

the almost 'universal testimony,sof

thousands of nien who have attended

one of the Y M..C. A. Student Con-

ferences held each year in the United

States and in foreign lands. This is

not the rash s'tatement of an enthusi-

astic delegate immediately after return-

ing from one of these inspiring gather-

ings,'but is his sober judgment formed

during years of study or service follow-

ing his conference exgeriences.

Th'ere is a spirit, an atmosphere

prevailing in such a gathering. that

must be experienced to be compre-

hended, but the uninitiated must kno'w

something of what a student confer-

ence has {or him before he will devote

to it ten days of his summer vacation

and tne thirty or forty dollars mhich

are involved. The. purpose of this

article is to answer that question in as

far as that mav be possible.

The Northwest Student Conference

is held at Columbia Beach about fif-

teen miles south of Astoria. The

camp is beautifully situated about one

half mile from the long, sandy beach

of the mighty Pacific Ocean, and has

almost ideal natural advantages. The

ten days are a delightful mingling of

indoor and outdoor life, mostly out-

door.

The delegates are about 125 men

from nearly every college of the four

northmest states and British Columbia.

The faculty or leaders are all picked

men selected for their unusual ability

to associate vrith and help young men.

In order that the limited time may

be spent to the best'; advantage, a

systematic program for each day is

arranged. This includes study classes

in the mornings in Bible study, Mis-

sion study, and in the most effectivp

methods of college association work.

The afternoons sre devor~eto reerea=

tion, and the evenings to inspirational

addresses by noted men on subjects of

peculiar interest to college men. Qf

particular value are the Life Work ad-

dresses. Thousands of men all over

this continent and in other lands look

back to these summer conference

camps as the places where under near-

ly ideal conditions, they mere able to

settle the perplexing problem of

choosing their life vocation.

'A special attraction this year, and

one that does not come more than

once in a decade, is a delegation from

the Tenth Conference of the World'

Student Christian Federation to be

held at Lake Mohamk in New York,

June 2-8 The representatives at

Columbia Beach will probably be stu-

dents from India, China and Japan,

and it mill be a rare privilege to meet

these men, each of whom is a leader

in the student movement of his own

country.

Among the leaders, mill be Dr. H.
r

C. Mason, mho delivers the Baccalh

aureite sermon this year. He was one

"eneiuu The Music" Very
nnn'oyableFarce.

The Junior class presentation of

"Facing The Music" afforded the

ass'embled faculty, students and town

guests an evenirig of hearty laughter

and enjoyment. The play was well

staged —the lighting quite the best

that any performance in the auditorium

has yet had; the setting, costumes and

make up were good, and, the rollick-

lightness and quickness with which

the action moved along gave evidence

of dramatic appreciation as well as

careful preparation.

The trying situations of John Smith,

the other Mr. Smith's much involved

life mere carried off by Clough Perkins

mho mas easily the star of this
entertain-'ng

farce., He was ably assisted in

his many difficulties by Vestal Hockett,
! y

!
mho, as the other Mr. Smith s guest,

mas not the possessor of a sympathetic

I soul but, nevertheless, was as ready to

tlend a helping hand to his much bad-

gered host as to laugh at him.

Too bad Mr. Hockett had such a

heavy cold—his voice marred his oth-

!
erwise excellent presentation of Dick

Desmond.

Itsmould be hard to find a more

"parson like" parson than was Law-

rence Mason when he solemnly an-

nounced, "I am the Rev. John Smith,

the Curate of St. Andrews."

Miss Tosney, as Nora, the other

Mr. Smith's wife, mas delightfully

naive and vivacious. The misunder-

standings that arose from the fact that

both she and Miss Petcina bore the

name of "Mrs. John Smith," caused

much amusement. Particularly well

done was the quarrel that closed the

second act and left Nora and Mable

fainting on the shoulders of Col. Dun-

mn —Smith —,the—other —Mr--Smith'-n-

uncle (Merton Kennedy) who seemed

not averse to supporting his fair bur-

dens, though like the typical British

officer, he, fled precipitately from a

woman's tears. Even Sergeant Duffle,

attached to Vine Street Police Station

—well done by Vernon Fawcett — '*

could not resist the charm of Miss

Petcina, mho, as Mable, the Curate'

wife, brought sunshine mto her John-

nie's life and to the audience as well.

Miss Wayman gave an appreciative

interpretation of the lines of Mrs.

Ponting, the other Mr. Smith's .house-

keeper, who liked a small flurry now

and then from mhatever source it

might come.

Miss Hockett, as Miss Fotheringay

of the Bijou theatre, kept the demure,

sweet college girl before the audience,

rather than, .the more easy mannered

Bijou actress

The university orchestra furnished

some excellent music during the inter-

missions. The concert march, Lulu

von Lindon, by Lee Fall, was particu-

larly enjoyable.
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oaEcA Pl IIAS PlcNlc f'OIME]it-,''EIENT
one oi the dnest snnehiae:days siid: SpEAKEaRmdSr:: NAMEpthe 'prettiest.'oon]ight ', nights that

Moscow has yet seeri: this siason was

made tbeb'est of by the Omeg Pl Ableoratore Secured for Com-
snencen1ent Week.

girls, when they and some of their
f.end deputed]u heavi]y loaded 1 y Unusually strong speakem have

racks for the mountairis..'een secured for the commencement

The crowd left Moscow. about 4.pp exercises this year. All a'ddresses

p. m. for the Barton summer-home, w]11 be given 'in the new university

Tariy-a-whi]e. The cabin and tress audit«um ~

about were besutifu]ly']ighted with The Baccalaureate Sermon will be

Japanese lanterns. A large aud satis- debvered Sunday morning, June 8, at

fying lunch was served at once, after 11 o'clocks by Rev. H. C. Mason D.
'hich the picnicers danced to music ID y of the University Congregational

furnished by Doyle*s orchestra, or church in Seattle. He is a graduate

gathered about the large camp fire of McGill University of Montreal.

toasting marsh mal]owe and singing Pres. E. A. Bryan, LL. D., of Wash-

songs. The time for departure came iugton State College, will address the

aii too soon, when the merry.mshers university convocation, whioh is called

put out the dree and returned home hy ior Tuesday aitemoon at 3 o'cioch.

moon-light. The commencement address will be

T]ie guests were: L. Jessup, L. given at 10:30, Wednesday morning.

Case, G. Tumbnhe, R. Brookhart, W. It will be preceded by the academic

Kjosness, V. Sieler, L. Brown, A. P«cession. The speaker will be Prof.

Cristeuson, G. Sylvester, L. Rowell Francis W. Shepardson LL. D., profes-

A. Kinneson, Prof. Gurneyy R. Ger- of American history at the University

lough, M. Anderson, C. Sylvester, R. of Chicago.

E Perkin

Peterson, R. Mitchell, W. Scott, R.

Mabo slayed Cb b t b 1] of
Clark, the -Omega Pi matron,. chap- the-season snd defeated Whitman
eroned the party. co]lege in the f]ret game and tied

Tennis Match I'riday. in the second. The grounds were
muddv and the games were rather

On next Fridav afternoon the
slow. Mitchell pitched the firstLewiston High school will slav the
game and got oiT mell for s newuniversity s t Moscow.
Inan. 'I hie wae hie first interool-

They mill .bring four men for
legiste game. Ger]ough twirledthe men's events and two youne
the second snd hsd Co be content

ladies for Che ladies'vents. The
with s tie as rain etosped the game

xnen srs sll strong players snd mill
with the score 9 to 9.

put up a fine game. Beach ie
Several men broke into the hittheir bust man and his serving is

oolumn with s vusgesnoe. Jar-
a feature. He is only 15 years

dine snd Numbers both batted likeold and is considered one of the
crazy men in both games. Keane

beet in Lewieton.
fielded remarkably well in both

Miesee Wing snd Niel, wbo will
gs ruse.

play in Che ladies'vents, are both
Idaho sensed us ooneidersblv in

strong plsvere Mise Wing ha 8
fieldine snd made oulv tmo errors

slaved for years and is a strong
in usch game. If Cbu boys canslaver in evurv wsv. —-keep —this —ns we-osn-win<be-next

The univereitv team mill sro
. two games from W. S. C. Ite a

bab]y be pioked from the following
, ——-cinch-Chat-we-mon-'t- be in Cbe ce].

men David, Soulen Wright,
lar, snvmay mhiob ie some oonso-Smnaki and Perkins. In the la ]ation: Whitman already bae sdies'vents it ie vcrv likely ]Hisses
etrasg]ehold on that slaoe.Kettenbaoh snd Brown will slay.

The following is s lineup of theIt is honed that Chere will be s
teams.

large orowd out to eee these differ
est matches. A large crowd on

WHITMAN

Che side lines in Cennie, helps the Rolstad, c

players to win Che usmc se in any
other sport. Perringer, rf

()n Che 24 of this month U. Of I B]ac] man, 3b Keaue, 2b

miII slay W. S, C. It ie reported Gale, 2b

that W. S. C.'ae a very strong Nilef If

team, eo it 1e np to ue to do ou
best. There will bc matohee etItb
outs! de teams e very Saturrlsy
froru nom on. Barry, p Ger]ough, p

The first round of tbe tournev ie Mrs M. E. Iewis entertained mem-
sll played off and are now ola881

I gers of Gamma Phi Beta and Phi Delta
fed. It 18 verv likelv that 8sme Theta at a most delightful dancing
of the men mill work us i"to the party Friday evening in honor of Miss
upper. Olse8, and if tbev do, this Vaudersteg.
wIll afford some interesting
matohee. Delta Gamma entertained at dinner

, Mrs. Pau] Savidge, A]thea Ott aud Sunday Clay Koelsch,'aVirgi],SamIss,
kurIel Lggh,were the guests of Qam Vestal Hockett, Raymond Safford,
ma Phi Beta at dinner Tuesday. 'herman Gregory aud George Tabad.

Iugl I Every Fellow Can

Now Have a

Dress Suit

(Pr,
c;:
,'e are now selling a full silk

lined, unfinished worsted even.

ing Dress Suit.

.'l.l Ii ~lA='i
This is something out of the or-

dinary but we expect to stock

these aud.have them on sale at

a]l times'. Beautifully tailored—

fit perfectly. and are certainly

very low in price

Do You Need One for Commencement

Week?
Sy elm b.'Wrchwlre

<sk for Our Special Sale Price
ou "]"System Spring Suits at

ORDER

THAT
NEW
S Ul 7
NOW

We have all the latest shades and pat-

terns. Come in and look at our samples

from

ED. V.

PRICE

COMPANY

The largest made-to-order House in the

world. Everything for the good dresser

AT

"THE MEN'S SHOP"
Phone 197 Haynes-White Co.

)AV )A
[ LIMITED.]


